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2013 Honda CR-V LX
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Our Price $17,998
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  5J6RM3H31DL012216  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  012216  

Model/Trim:  CR-V LX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Basque Red Pearl II  

Engine:  2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Mileage:  54,324  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 31

Our versatile 2013 Honda CR-V LX SUV shown in marvelous Basque
Red Pearl II is eager to serve you well! Powered by a 2.4 Liter 4
Cylinder producing 185hp connected to a smooth-shifting 5 Speed
Automatic transmission. You'll score near 31mpg on the highway and
feel exhilarated cruising around in this Front Wheel Drive SUV with the
ideal balance of size and capability. Blending comfort and sport with
smart touches inside and out. Notice the sculpted stance of our LX. 

The sophisticated styling of the LX interior was built with your busy
lifestyle in mind featuring keyless entry, full power accessories, air-
conditioning, cruise control, driver-seat height adjustment, 60/40-split
rear seats, and a rearview camera. Check out the multi-information
display and steering wheel audio controls, along with Bluetooth, a CD
player, an auxiliary audio jack, and a USB/iPod interface.

Our Honda CR-V LX keeps you safeguarded with anti-lock brakes, ACE
body structure, and many airbags. You'll feel confident knowing that it
can safely keep up with all of your family's adventures. Get behind the
wheel and begin your newest adventure today! Save this Page and Call
for Availability. We Know You Will Enjoy Your Test Drive Towards
Ownership!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Reclining cloth front bucket seats -inc: driver manual height adjustment, adjustable active
head restraints

- 60/40 split sliding fold & tumble forward rear seats w/rear center armrest  - Floor mats 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Steering wheel-mounted audio, cruise & phone controls

- Instrument panel w/blue & white backlit gauges  

- Multi-information display -inc: avg fuel economy, miles-to-empty, avg speed, Bluetooth,
SMS text messaging , clock, compass, exterior temp, multi-angle rearview camera,
Pandora internet radio, customizable door lock/interior light settings, oil-life indicator

- Maintenance Minder system - Instrument panel-mounted shifter 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Pwr door & tailgate locks  - Remote entry system 

- Cruise control - Remote fuel filler door release - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- (8) cup holders  - 12V pwr outlets -inc: front, center console  

- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Driver-side garment hook  - Map lights - Cargo area light - Door pocket storage bins  

- (4) cargo area tie-down anchors

Exterior

- 16" styled steel wheels - P215/70SR16 all-season tires  - Compact spare tire 

- Chrome grille - Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-off - Full-length tail lights 

- Folding pwr mirrors - Heat-rejecting green-tinted glass  

- 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear intermittent wiper w/washer 

- Black door handles

Safety

- Reclining cloth front bucket seats -inc: driver manual height adjustment, adjustable active
head restraints

- 60/40 split sliding fold & tumble forward rear seats w/rear center armrest  - Floor mats 

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Steering wheel-mounted audio, cruise & phone controls

- Instrument panel w/blue & white backlit gauges  

- Multi-information display -inc: avg fuel economy, miles-to-empty, avg speed, Bluetooth,
SMS text messaging , clock, compass, exterior temp, multi-angle rearview camera,
Pandora internet radio, customizable door lock/interior light settings, oil-life indicator

- Maintenance Minder system - Instrument panel-mounted shifter 

- Pwr windows w/driver auto-up/down - Pwr door & tailgate locks  - Remote entry system 

- Cruise control - Remote fuel filler door release - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Air conditioning w/air-filtration system - Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- (8) cup holders  - 12V pwr outlets -inc: front, center console  

- Conversation mirror w/sunglasses holder  - Dual visor vanity mirrors 

- Driver-side garment hook  - Map lights - Cargo area light - Door pocket storage bins  

- (4) cargo area tie-down anchors

Mechanical

- 2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  - Drive-by-Wire throttle system 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Multi-link rear suspension 

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Motion-adaptive electric pwr rack-and-pinion steering  

- Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes
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